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4th Session of the Implementaon Review 
Group of the United Naons Convenon 
against Corrupon
(Vienna, 27-31 May 2013)

4th Intersessional Meeng of the Open-
ended Intergovernmental Working Group on 
Prevenon
(Vienna, 26-28 Augu(Vienna, 26-28 August 2013)

7th Intersessional Meeng of the Open-
ended Intergovernmental Working Group on 
Asset Recovery
(Vienna, 29-30 August 2013)

UNCAC STATUS

Message from the Chief 
AsAs we come to the end of 2012, there have been several important meengs and events in 

Vienna that I would like to report to you. The third meeng of the Open-ended 

Intergovernmental Working Group on 

Prevenon took place in Vienna from 27 to 29 

August, focusing on (i) conflicts of interest, 

reporng acts of corrupon and asset 

declaraons, and (ii) implementaon of arcle 

1212 of the Convenon, including public-private 

partnerships. Parcipang States agreed on a workplan for the Working Group through 2015, 

and recommended that the Secretariat consider how it could support States pares in 

assessing the impact of measures taken to prevent corrupon in accordance with Chapter II of 

the Convenon. The Open-ended Intergovernmental Working Group on Asset Recovery held 

its sixth meeng in Vienna on 30 and 31 August 2012. Representaves of more than 90 States 

engaged in a lively discussion about challenges and soluons for internaonal asset recovery. 

ThThey adopted a workplan for the Working Group through 2015 and held a first themac 

discussion on internaonal cooperaon for the purpose of confiscaon. The Execuve Director 

of UNODC announced that the Aorney-General of Qatar, Ali Bin Fetais Al Marri had been 

appointed regional UNODC Special Advocate on Stolen Asset Recovery. 

     
The First Meeng of the Arab Forum on Asset Recovery was held in Doha from 11-13 

September 2012, co-organized by Qatar and the United States presidency of the G8. The 

meeng provided a forum for more than 200 senior officials from over 25 countries. UNODC 

supported through the joint UNODC/World Bank Stolen Asset Recovery (StAR) Iniave. 
           

              

The first session of the Open-ended Intergovernmental Expert Meeng on Internaonal Cooperaon was held in Vienna on 22 and 23 

October 2012. Informaon pertaining to extradion and mutual legal assistance, drawn from the UNCAC Review Mechanism, formed the 

basis for discussions and facilitated the exchange of experiences among States. Various challenges were idenfied, including complex 

internaonal cooperaon procedures and a lack of open and informal communicaon between States. Several tools have been developed 

by UNODC, including online directories of naonal authories, the Manual on Mutual Legal Assistance and Extradion, the Mutual Legal 

AssiAssistance Request Writer Tool and the web-based Tools and Resources for An-Corrupon Knowledge (TRACK). 

The Implementaon Review Group held its resumed third session in Vienna from 14 to 16 November 2012. The Group conducted a redraw 

of lots for several reviewing States in the third year of reviews. Discussions were also held on the themac implementaon trends 

emerging from the country reviews, as well as technical assistance and financial and budgetary maers. Delegaons took advantage of the 

session to hold trilateral meengs on the different ongoing country reviews.

With my best wishes and warmest regards for the holiday season, 

Dimitri Vlassis Chief, Corrupon and Economic Crime Branch, UNDOC    

http://www.unodc.org/unodc/en/treaties/CAC/signatories.html
http://www.unodc.org/unodc/en/treaties/CAC/signatories.html
http://www.unodc.org/unodc/en/treaties/CAC/index.html#UNCACfulltext
http://www.actagainstcorruption.org/actagainstcorruption/
http://star.worldbank.org/
http://www.track.unodc.org/


UNODC and Internaonal An-Corrupon Academy launch new partnership 

OnOn 9 November, in the presence of the Austrian President, Heinz Fischer, the UNODC Execuve Director, Yury Fedotov 
and head of the Internaonal Transion Team, Marn Kreutner signed a cooperaon agreement formally making the 
Internaonal An-Corrupon Academy (IACA) a UNODC partner in the fight against corrupon. UNODC has previously 
supported IACA to achieve observer status with the United Naons Economic and Social Council, as well as providing 
office facilies and administrave support to the Academy. "This partnership does not start from a blank page and we 
have already developed a long-standing and fruiul collaborave relaonship with IACA," said Mr. Fedotov. For more 
ininformaon, please visit www.iaca.int 

Albania – Workshop on the impact of corrupon on women

UNODUNODC, in collaboraon with UNWOMEN, held a workshop from 13 to 16 
November with government officials, women's groups and representaves of other 
civil society organisaons to discuss the impact of corrupon on women and explore 
ways in which government and civil society can work together to ensure that the 
concerns of women are addressed in an-corrupon policies. Following an 
introducon to relevant provisions of UNCAC,  the women's groups idenfied and 
presented ten key recommendaons for the government regarding their efforts to 
combcombat corrupon and its parcular impact on women. Following lively but 
producve discussions, government representaves agreed to implement a number 
of the recommendaons, including the inclusion of women's groups during 
Albania's parcipaon in the UNCAC Implementaon Review Mechanism next year. 
For more informaon, please contact Ela Banaj at ela.banaj@unodc.org or Jonathan 
Agar at jonathan.agar@unodc.org.

Myanmar works towards UNCAC compliance

Myanmar recently began an important step in its push to achieve full compliance with the UN Convenon against 
Corrupon (UNCAC). Parliament began work on a long-awaited Dra An-Corrupon Law with support from UNODC and 
UNDP. The review is the culminaon of a long process to ensure Myanmar's full compliance with UNCAC. Myanmar signed 
UNCAC in 2005, but is the only country in ASEAN which has not yet rafied it. The Dra An-Corrupon Law is a significant 
milestone in bringing Myanmar's legislaon in compliance with 
internaonal an-corrupon standards. The process received a boost 
in the sidelines of a recently-convened global an-corrupon meeng 
inin Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia, where UNODC organized a consultaon on 
Myanmar's Dra An-Corrupon Law. The Kuala Lumpur side-meeng 
involved members of Legal Commissions of Amyotha Hluaw and 
Pyithu Hluaw (the Upper and Lower Houses of the Parliament of 
Myanmar), the Deputy Aorney General of the Union, the 
Director-General of the Bureau of Special Invesgaons and their staff 
and regional UNODC and UNDP an-corrupon experts. The Kuala Lumpur consultaon came about aer a 
ppre-raficaon workshop held late September in the Myanmar capital, Nay Pyi Taw. At that workshop, senior Government 
of Myanmar officials expressed commitment to rafy the United Naons Convenon against Corrupon (UNCAC). For 
more informaon, please contact Jason Eligh, Country Manager,  at jason.eligh@unodc.org or Shervin Majlessi at 
shervin.majlessi@unodc.org, 

Opening of Regional An-Corrupon Academy in Panama

On 1 November, the Minister of the Presidency of Panama inaugurated the first Regional An-Corrupon Academy  for  
Central America and the Caribbean, with the support of UNODC. The Academy is currently delivering training modules to 
Panamanian authories, students and the private sector, but will also offer its assistance to the wider region, which will 
include a training curriculum and assistance to develop sensisaon campaigns against corrupon. For more informaon, 
please contact Melissa Flynn, Coordinator, at melissa.flynn@unodc.org and www.academiaancorrupcion.org.
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